**OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY, BHS, International Chorus Preliminaries and District Quartet Convention**  
Central States District, Chorus Finals, District Mixed Harmony Chorus, Lawrence, Kansas, October 12, 2019

Contest: Central States District Mixed Harmony Chorus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter / Nickname</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>MUS</th>
<th>PER</th>
<th>SNG</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Cnt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Recruits</td>
<td>I Love Being Here With You</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>81.6</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Charles, MO</td>
<td>Love Walked In</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charismix</td>
<td>I Love To Hear That Old Barbershop Style</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
<td>How Deep Is The Ocean (How High Is The)</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Recruits is the District Mixed Harmony Chorus Champion.

**Panel: Administrator(s)**  
Lynn Trapp - DIX  
George Joslyn - DIX

**Music**  
Scott Kitzmiller - CAR  
Jeremiah Pope - EVG  
Adam Scott - RMD

**Performance**  
Martin Fredstrom - FWD  
Judy Pozsgay - EVG  
Robert Ross - ONT

**Singing**  
Brian Barford - JAD  
Mike O’Neill - DIX  
Andrew Rembecki - CSD